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LaGuardia Places Students on Public Assistance
On-crunpus Jobs
'l"> help students on public assistance stay
.1 in chool and fulfill the state and federal
government 'strict work requirements,
laGuardia i onducting a program that allows
student to be placed in jobs on campu .
Over 30 full-time student who are on
Home Relief and Aid to Families with
Dependent Children are participating in the
college Work Expelience Program, which
allow the tudents to work an average of
20 hour a week at a variety of job on the
college' campu .

WEP Help Student Meet New
Welfare Requirements
he purpo e of the ollege' program i to
T make it ea ier for tudent to ati fy the
new welfare bill, which require able-bodied
adult to work in order to receive as i tance,
while they are pur ing their a ociate'
degr e.
"By eliminating the time tudent spend
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'Each of the trip, wa conn cted with
what they were re earching and helped give
them a differ nt perspectiv of th city,'
aid M . Qui h. "It w n t 'I t' go om wher for a day and not have any follow-up."
Although there i no conventional a e ment of the tudent 'progre ,M. Quish
pointed out that there were other monitors
that evaluated the students work.
"'A e ment i on-going," he said.
"Everything they write i re ponded to in
writing by the teachers and a portfolio
containing all their writing i ent to their
high chool ."
he added that although emphasi i on
qualitative evaluation, every tudent during
the summer received a grade ba ed on their
motivation, progre , and level of participation, as well a one high chool credit.
o how i the program doing?
" 0 far we are very plea ed with the program,' aid M . Quish, "and the students
say it has helped them dramatically, particularly with their writing."

traveling to their jobs," said Sonia Pearson
director of Personnel and coordinator of
the program, "we are making life a little bit
easier for the e student and helping them to
continue their education."
Audrey Harrigan-Lamont, director of the
college's College Opportunity to Prepare for
Employment, a credit-bearing program for
adults receiving Aid to Familie with Dependent Children, upports that claim.
"The COPE student I interviewed for
WEP assignments are eager to work, but
they do not want it to interfere with completing their college studies," he said. "The e
are people who have a vi ion to get a degree
and the marketable kill needed to ecure a
job that will lead to financial independence.
The colleg , work experience program
allow tudent to hold on to that vision. '
Kamilah McFarlane, a human ervice
major and a workfare participant, explained
that if he did not have her WEP a ignment
on campu he probably would not be able
to complete h r tudie . "With 20 hour of
work each week, a full-time academic
chedule, a two-year-old child. and on top of
that. an hour and a half commute to
laGuardia from Brooklyn," he aid, "I
would not b able to handle the load."
Another way the program accommodat
the tud nt s i ~ by etting up a flexible
work chedule around th adult' cla hour
and permitting them to work arl mommg,
evenin rr o, and weekends.
In de\'eloping her chedule, M . McFarlane aid that he sat down with her
. up rvi . or. Lui~ :v1crchant of tud nt Lie
and D veiopllJrllt. and thr~' d signed a
doable hedulr around her cia e.
"He i extr mel accommodating," h
aid, "and very en itive to my ituation."
Other ob tacle that are dealt with are
tran pol1ation expen e to and from the
chool and child care.
The job, developed by the college and approved by the Human Re ource
Admini tration. which oversee the city'
workfare prO!ITam, fall under thre broad job
title -derical/re earch aide, computer!
technical aide, and operation aide.
"In developing the job , we wanted to
make ure that the tudent would come
away with real kill that could be applied in
the busine world," aid M . Pearson.
And whenever po sible he explained
that the college tries to place students in
job that are related to their field of study.
Dai y Cortez, a human ervices major who

•

III

is intere ted in a car er in th m ntal h alth
field, has been pIa ed at th colle ' h alth
center wh re he i involved in du atin
the tudent population on AID and oth r
exually transmitted di ea e .
"The be t thinO' about the program i that
my work a ignment i r lated to my major,"
aid Ms. Cortez. "I can apply my experien e
here toward my care I' goal ."
In identifying job ite on campu , th
per onnel office canva d the acad mic and
admini trative area in the colleO' to e
which divi ion and department were interested in participating and the job the '
could offer tudent .
"We have the full cooperation of very
area in the college," aid M . P al on. "and
will have no problem placinO' th maximum
number of tudent in job .'.
For example, Eileen Murra . dir tor of
Admini trative and upport rvi
, opted
to participate in th program and pre ntly
upervi e several WEP tud nt. h
over ee tudent who are workinrr in offi e
as secretarie and clerical aide , on th
maintenance taff, and on the loading dock,
and plan to place other in the college'
print hop.

Workfare Ben fit Bo th
Student and College
" The proO'ram gr atly b nefit both th
tud nt and the coll g ." h aid.
"It pelmit the tud nt to work without
having t trav I to th it and provid th
college with additional emplo e who an
commit a et number of hours ach w k."
laGuardia' workfare program grew out of
an effort by The City University of New York
to reverse a dramatic drop in enrollment
that began in 1995 when Mayor Rudolph
Giuliani in tituted work requirement
for Home Relief r cipient . CUNY record
indicate that in the 1995 fall erne tel',
7,670 students who received Home Relief
were regi tered at CU Y, and by the
fall of 1996 only 4,269 student on Home
Relief were left on the CUNY campuse .
Regi trar figure how that laGuardia
enroll over 2,000 tudent who are on some
kind of public assi tance.
To be eligible adult must be full-time
student and have a 2.0 grade point average.
HRA place participant who meet all the
guidelines on the college's work-site ro ter for
placement in a work assignment on campu .
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LaGuardia Provides Year-Round Acadenric
Progrrun for High Schoolers

I

n an effort to increase the number of high
school students who graduate and go
on to college, laGuardia has teamed up with
three Queens high schools to lUn a yearround academic enrichment program that
includes a summer experience at a
prestigious residential college.
The four-year initiative between laGuardia
and Aviation, Newtown, and William
Cullen Bryant High Schools is one of the
federally-funded TRIO programs that
targets low-income students who are striving
to be the first members of their families to
graduate from college. Funding for the
$890,000 program comes from the Department of Education.
The academic enrichment program selects
pruticipants by identifying students who
possess some of the academic skills needed
to attend college but face certain obstacles
that may prevent them from achieving their
academic goals. Some are not certain that
college is the path they wish to take, while
others know they want to pursue higher education but do not know how to go about it.
"We are focusing on the border-line
student who has the desire to go to college
but just needs a bit more focus, stlUcture,
and academic SUppOIt," said Silvia L. Perez,
the as ociate director. "Through academic
and motivational support we will prepare
this special population to enter and graduate
college."
The program, which has served over
60 students since it began in March of 1996,
seems to be on the right track. Last June,
all 23 senior who paIticipated in the program for the past two year received their
diplomas and all made that giant leap to college.
"This is an early intervention program that
is making a difference," said Robert Levine,
executive director of TRIO programs.
How it does this i by having the students
make a commitment to education and
leaming. During the academic year, some
50 tenth, eleventh and twelfth graders spend
their Saturdays at LaGuardia where they
take enrichment classes in math, reading,
and current issues.
"We provided an enriched academic
cuniculum," said Arlene Kahn, the director
of school/college collaborations, "which
will help participants achieve grade-level
proficiency in various content areas."
Also during the four-hoW" sessions, the
students receive SAT preparation, tutoring,
and personal and career counseling. The

complicated process of applying to college
is also tackled as students receive guidance
in selecting and applying to colleges and
applying for financial aid. They also receive
stipends and waivers of SAT and college
application fees.
The summer component-an intensive
five-week experience at Vassar College
in Poughkeepsie-permits 30 students to get
a rare preview of what it is like to take
college classes at a prestigious liberal arts
institution while living on a campus.
Classes are specifically designed interdisciplinary and elective courses that
are team-taught by Vassar, laGuardia, and
participating high school faculty. FoW"
days a week, students attend two 9O-minute
classes-Englishlhistory and science/
math-as well as a 60-minute elective class.
On the remaining days they engage in a
variety of cultural and educational activities.
"It is an intellectually rigorous experience," said Ms. Kahn, "that will give the

students a sense of what it will be like when
they attend college."
Ms. Perez points out that equally important is the students' exposure to residential
life on this bucolic college campu in the
Hudson River Valley. "For many of these
students the idea of going to a re idential
college is very foreign to them," said Ms.
Perez. "By exposing them to this type of
college experience they realize that a whole
new set of options is open to them."
The college's summer institute component
is modeled after the successful LaGuardia!
Vassar College Institute, which offers
laGuardia's honor students a chance to
experience the academic and social a pects
of a highly competitive residential college.
"laGuardia has had such great success
providing its students with a glimpse of what
it is like to attend such a college as Vas ar,"
said Dr. Kahn, "so we decided that a similar
experience can benefit high school students
as well."

LaGuardia Students Start
Crunpus Business

I

n the spirit of the free enterprise system, a team of laGuardia students has started
up its own small busines on campus. With the support of the college's Division
of Cooperative Education and the Accounting and Managerial Studies Department.
six young entrepreneur are operating a pushcart that sells health and beauty aids
and other miscellaneous items.
While its main purpose is to serve the college community, co-op spokesperson
John Wolovich said that the ultimate goal of the business is to provide interested
students with an education in the area of entrpreneurship. Although management
of the business con ists 'of students and members of the college faculty and staff,
students are -involved in all aspects of the business.
The experience of developing entrepreneurial skills is not limited to students who
seek to be self-employed but can also benefit students who wish to find
positions within the corporate sector.
Both the Division of Cooperative Education and the Accounting and Managerial
Studies Department recognized a need for entrepreneurial intemship experiences.
They view the experience as a way to help students develop critical thinking skills,
understand the importance of work ethics, leam about teamwork, as well as gather
practical business management skills.
Any faculty or staff interested in being involved can call either Mr. Wolovich,
Michele Stewart, Francine White at ext. 5204 or Yves Richards at ext. 5609.
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LaGuardia Receives Three Awards froIn the
DepartInent of EInploYInent

L

aGuardia' Famil In titut r centl
r c iv d three award from th
ew York
Cit
partm nt of Empl ment for it outtandin mplo ment and training program
for outh and di pIa ed worker .
Among th 53 employment and training
ervi providers r cogniz d by th DOE,
the oll ge wa th onl honore to receive
thr award. Hailed wer the in titut '

ar
partn r hip with bu ine e, du ational
in titution, ommunit -ba ed organization
and 0 rnm nt agenci that emplo ed our
un t r during th
tabli hed

intern hip for our trainee , and hir d tho
that completed th training.' aid andra
Wat on. dir tor of the Famil In titut for
Education, Training and Emplo men\.
Collaboration among entitie i the wave of
th future that lead to succe .'
In honoring the contractors, Commi ioner
ora Chang Wang aid, 'the e contractors
playa vital role in providing a killed and
qualified work force for ew York Cit'
bu ine
ontracto . th department
Through the
provid emplo ment and trainin ervice
to approximatel 64,000
w Yorkers annuall including onomicall di advantaged
adult and outh a well a di 10 at d
workers.
Th colleg three program, \ hi h
re eive an timated $1 million annuall
from the 0 E, reach over 500 p ople who
fall in all thr
ategorie.

meetin
inc
colI ge
work

tho e ondition.·
th program
an 1 y ar
h train d n arly 1,
di 10 at d
and pIa d them in w ll-pa 'in lY j b .

Skill Training and Employm nt

umm r Youth Employment

Taxi Course
'"E ach Courtesy

ndu tin
up to nin
. ada '. fiv tim
k.
and ha lak n up to
our
a h w k. By Ih nd f th y ar10nIY pr gram, th pro am plan to r a h all
ha k Ii n holde who wi h to maintain
their lic n . Aft r that period onl drive
ren wing th .ir Ii n for th first tim will
all nd. Mr. Brauch timat that om
4,
n w drive will go through the program a haT.
Th olle , which wa on of two foundIIlg h I that dev 10 d the fir t r qui red
tramm our for n w dri er in 1984, wa
appr a h d b th TL to dir t it exp rti to ondu ting thi continuing ducation
our .
"Th TL wa I kin for an in titution
that had good r our ,u h a our
pr am for tud nt with di abiliti , which
h Ip d in th de ign of the di abiliti
qu n e' aid Mr. Brau h "and a good
track r ord.'
III

a h . umm r. During
xp ri nc . , tud nt ar
ommunity-ba. d or ait ,.
a wid rang of cl ri al, r cr ational. and
upport laff po ilion that pa minimum
wa .
, 24-hour work
Worked into th
oil ' wh r

Mi ro omput r y tem Training
n~lher award-winning pro~a~ Ihe

A ml ro ompul r

y t m tralnm

program, i d igned for p opl who hav
re ntl 10 t th ir job and wi h to r nter
Ih mark t, p cificall in micro omputer
appli ation po ition . Ea h year th
011 g run two tw nty-w k c cle that
enroll 52 tud nt in each.
'TIl p ople enrolling in thi r training
program,' aid Claudia Baldonedo, th
program' a ociat director, 'hav worked
all th ir live, but due to unfortunate
ituations-down izing, relocation-have
10 t their job and are now out there without

train

our ,
tud nl learn th intrica i
odin and
billing in Ih cla room and on th job.
Thi ian w area for man of our tudents 0 they do not have the ba kgr und
and exp Iienc ," aid M . Baldon do.
'Th intern hip giv them e p ri n ,and
for orne leads to a p rmanent po ition. '
For each of the three program th 011
mu t plac 65 p r nt of the parti ipants in
po ition .
, Over th year we have train d a va t
number of long-t rm unemplo d individual ,
di 10 ated work rand di pia d hom makers in p ific ar as and watch d th m
move into gainful emplo ment,' aid M .
Wat on. "It clearly indicat that training
program can mak a difference.
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LaGuardians Are Running to Sign
worn n in p cifi ate ori
But IUnnin and ra in ar not th onl
of th da '. Participant will al
mplim ntary pool pa
whi h
ar
d from 1 : 0 am until 12:15 m
on ra day.
In addition, all IUnn
ar in it d t
buff, t £ r th award
willb

p for 5
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